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Big Easy comes to Milligan in jazz show 
l)'DovGJ-
P,e,s Tempo Wrker ---

MJWGAN COUl!GE - Tbo 
Milliwan Jazz Ensemble ~111 take 
on a little DJxiclimd Jazz in its 

~~ir. t:~':~0
~be ~uJ~~ 

or Marctl. Gras: A trtbure to the 
music of New Orleans. .. 

The 7:30 p.m. performance, tn 
Milli.:a.n's Mb.lY B. Mllrtin 

~~;t~i 1l:e sa'1Y~t!~:1r: 
for the 24·piece ensemble, Wblch 
wlU bre-ak Into sevcraJ smaller 
groups fnr v11rlous numbers. 
Guest performer is woodwinds 
artlsl Dr. Ph.lJ 1lK)(QpSC11. and tbe 

everung \\111 be inhonoroCrettrlng 
Milligan president Dr. Don Jean~ 
and his wife, C'JN'lnda. 

Alter J4 years as president of 
Mllligan, Jeane! ADIIOlUJced last 
October !!lat 11e wlU mire from 
the presidency July 15. 

'·Doo and Clarinda Jeanes bl,-e 

f::\! b:;18;~ o~~o~;;a :P~ 
portive ot tbe ,Jft2z ensemble. 
mu.sic and tbe aru In general." 
said Rick Slmc::l"tr, director orthe 
Jazz tu.eemblt wtd associate pro· 
fess« o< music at Milligao. 

Adml.t-Sioo to the conoen b 
(n,e. 

Because tIV>St tradltlorull New 
Orleans Ja,z bands were smaller 
ll'WP", u., Mllllgan Ensemblo 
wlU sbltt tb!Jtis around, uslnir slI 

dtrrett.nt comblnD.tlons of group 
mi:mbers. The ensembk consists 
or Miltlitw students ,u; well as 
.studen.u and adults Crom 
throughout the rew:ton. 

en~~:b'i!1111b?:c1a':: n~~!r~ 
Simerly said ... It's a lot of Iun and 
I think the muslclnn.s nre having a 
Iun Ume doing it, espa:lally !flee 
we broke iuto &mall eroups, but 
Ir's AaO been a laf or work tor 
them. 

"This whoJe (.'oncen: sttll\6 from 
ooenrran1,tement, 'S0utb Rampart 
Street Parade,' th11f's Y~rr Inter
esting and complez. that was 
arra~ b)• Bllly Mny. and then 
Bill Scott adapted It tor u,. I just 
loved the arrangen1ent and 
thougbt it would be" eood thine 

to base a concert a.round. 
.. It take, the penpect:h~ or a 

b)·st'Mder at a partlde wbo benrs 
au these themf'S and marches nru:I 
different bftnd.! a~ the pnradc 
goes by. One blend5 into another 
and it's sort or a smoreasbord or 
sounds. And tlle maln twte within 
itl.&fll~t." 

at~:~IM.~!~~~~ 
Hill, S.C., where he teaches WOOd· 

:r~~l~ ~~ ;!~~~s :: ~Z:ot-:r 
musical arts del:fee in multiple 
woodwind perronnance at the 
Univenity or Ncrtb Toxa.s and 
h.u performed throt.tghout the 

~i:!t~i:,~~%. i~nf~~~~~ 
Clftrk Terry, Sn.rflh Vau~han, 

::~;; c:::r·Jr.~tmf~11&: 
Lou Rawls and nwnerous others. 

He has performed wtth dozen!t 
or Bt'Ondway musicals including 
"Wlck~d ·• "The Producers " 
"SJ)IIIJllllol," "Hairspray," •·42Jid 
Street," ''ChicaRO, .. .. UtUe Soop c,.! 
Horror5," "Benuty and tbe Beast," 
"AIDA," .. Rhgtlme'' BIid others. 
As a cUnJclnn !or C.Onn-setmer 
Inc., Toompson. perfomu cUnlu 
and concerts throu~ut the 
United Stati:s. 

''Phil's a dear friend or mi.ue 

ui::,~i~~~~~l~~fi-~.~ ::t:. 
no~nal wtOOwlnd performing 
a.11ist. His main thing ii aax.e>
phooe and he's nbsolutely gr~t. 
but he plays all the \lr"OOdwlods so 

,...,u - nute. clorlnet, bassoon, 
oboe, tenor sax, alto sa.1.. He's as 
much at home plAflng a Mount 
concerto os a John. Coltrane 
solo. 

... He's ln demand In Charlotte 
because or all the Broadway 
musical.t,; that COlue lnto town. aod 
dtey ce.11 him toconrract the bands 
for them. \Ve"re honored to have 
hlm p1a;1ne." 

It Will al<iO be thl' first pert'or
otance (or the Milligan Jazz. 
Ensemble tu St-eger since the 
auditiodum was renovated. What 
WDS con.,:idered one or the best 
acoustic balls .bl the area 1s oow 
even better. 

Fol' more in.forlU!lthJn about the 
conceJ1, ea.U '461-8723 or emnll 
music@milllJflll).ed11. 


